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.htly n, 201s 

!X-rdrtmmt t•fHcollh nnd Human SC'rvu '~' 
Cnmmi~sioner'5 Office 

2ZI Stall? Slreel 
11 Sta!~ H•)U."<' Station 

Auf.'USt.l, M,tine OL"B3-t1011 
Tel. (207) 28i-3707 

Fax (207) 21!7 ·:l0il5; TTY (800) 606-0215 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

Senator Michael Thibodeau, President nrthe Senate, and Representative Mark 
Eves, Speaker nl' the Hou~e 

Mary C. lvfayhew, Commissio.ncr ~~ / ~ 
Department of Health and Human Ser.iceSf' /fA--y- ......-'-.__ 

SUBJECT: State "luclear Safety Inspector ' s Januarv throu~;h May 2014 Mpmh!v Reports to 
the Legislature on the llltcrim Spent F\tcl Storage Faciliw in Wiscasset, Maine 

Legislation enacted in the spring of 2008 requires the State Nuclear Safety lll~pector to 
provide monthly reports to the Preside11t vfthe Senate, Speaker of the House, the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commi~sit)n, <~.nd :Maine Yankee. The reports focus on activities at the site and 
include highlights of the national debate on storing and dispvsing of the used nuciC<\r fuel. Fvr 
your convenience, highlights of local and naLitmal events are captured in the extlcutive summary 
of the reports. 

The enclosed rejX)rts provide the information requirtld under Title 22 of tbc Maine 
Revised Statutes Annotated §666, as enacted under Public Law, Chapter 539, in the ~<.:ond 
re~:ular session of the ! 23"' Legislature 

Should you have questions about its content, please feel free to ctmtad )..ir. Patrick J . 
Do~tie, Sune Nuclear Safety Inspector. at 2!!7-672 1. 

MCM!klv 

l.!nclosurc 

cc: Mark Lombard, C.S. Nuclear Regulatory Cnmmi~sien 
Monica Ford, U.S. 1\uclear Regulattlry Commission, Region ! 
J. Stanley BrtlV.11, Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation Manager, Maine Yankee 
l{olly Lusk, Senior Ilealtb Policy Advisor 
Kenneth Alb-crt, Director, Maine Center for Disease Centro! and Prevention 
Patricia W. Aho, Commissioner. Department of Environmental Prmectivn 
T1molhy Schneider, Maine Public Advocate 
I .ieutemmt Scot Ireland, Special Services Unit, Maine State Police 
Nnncy Deardslcy, Director, Division ui' F:nvirvnmenta.l Ilealth 
Jay IIyla..lld. PE. Ylanager, Radiation Control Program 

lX,..'''ImI:nl "fH,,,LOlanJ Hum"n~ • ." 
C'>mmi.ori ..... r" Ollie .. 

221 !:old ll' 5Ir....t 
11 StaI .. He",-"" Sbotion 

Auy,u~U. " 1.>1"" ()L'\3.1.OOJ. l 
Tt'I. (21J71287-371l'7 

Fax (lO'7) lIC7 ·lIKI5;TTY (tIO)1606-0215 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Senator /l.Iichac:l Thi ixldcau, P!\.'Sidelll "nh.; S~m.te.1Uld Rc prcscoLa1ive Mark 
Evl."S, Speaker " r lhe House 

m OM: M .... y C. Muyl:nv. Commisslcr.er 4~ /. ~ 
[)cpIl..11!J:cnt of H.:aUh am.I HUll"an Servic#.A'b r ' f~ 

Legi~llltion ~nactcd ill the ~pring () f 2008 r~quires the State Nuckar S a fet~ l11 .pc:ctor to 
provide monthly reports to the Pre"i<krit (If the SelUlle, Speaker of too Hou,e, \he U, S. 1\uclcar 
Regulatory Cnmmi ~~i')ll, and. \.fairu: YWlkee, The reports fOCliS nn ad;viLks at the site and 
incl ud.e high \ighl> of the mruonal de bate on storing and. uisposing of the used nuclear rue\. For 
)'Ollr cOllvenience, highlights of localllnu ~ l1ll(lnal events arc captured in the o))<a:ulive summary 
of u.c reports. 

~ enclosed repvrtl; provide the infomlalion requirnlun ll!'l Title 22 oftl:e Maine 
Revi::;etl S tatutes Annotated §66/i, as enacted W>Ikr Public Law, Chap:e: 539, ililhe '<eCOI'!U 
fel.'tllar session of !he 123nt LcgisllilLure 

Should you ha\'" qUl'sLioll~ about its content, please fed free I{} conLao:! ~k Patrick J. 
Dostie, Slate Noclcar Safety lmpeeror . at 2 ~7· e>72 1. 

MC~!klv 

Ene lo~UTc 

cc: Mark Lombard. L.S. Nuclear Rcgulatm-y C(lmm;s~ion 
Monica Ford, U.S. r-; .. elear R~ gtll 1l.1.ory Commission, Region J 
J. Sianley Rm"'ll, loot1X'r.deDt Spent Fuel Storage lnru.l lauon M;Il\iIller, Mlilille Ya!lkee 
Holly Lt;s.L Senior I1ealt.'! Policy Advio;or 
KeruIClh Albert. Uireelo r, Maille Center for Disease Cm!trol lUld Prevention 
Patrici~ W. Ahn, Commissioner. Depanment ofl:.mi romnental Prm <:eliO"l 
TlmoLh y Schneider, Maine ?ublic :\dvocatc 
l .ietlteiulIlt Soot Ird!llld, Spc<:ia l Scrvi~ \ Jni t, Ma"", Slate Polic e 
Nnncy Deardsky. Director, Di ~i~lon <If F.l'lV il'l)T1 mental I Iealth 
Jay IIyland. PE, .Yiana!!er. Radiation ConlT<,11 P".Jb'rdlIl 



Executive Summarv 

State Nuclear Safety Inspector Office 
Maine CDC - LJll II S 

May 2014 Monthly Reportto the Legislature 

As part of the State' s long standing oversight of Maine Yankee' s riuclcar activilies, le~pslation was enacted in 
tf:tc second regular session o l· the 123'd <md signed by Governor John Baldacci reqLLiring that. the State Nuclear 
Safety Inspector prepare a montl:tly rep01t on the oversight activities perlilrmed at the Jviaiue Yankee 
lmlependem Spent fuel Storage Installation (JSFSI) facilily located in Wiscasset, Maine. 

The report covers activ ities at the si~Jrage l.acility, including the State' s ongoing envimnme.n.L<l] radiation 
surveillance anc,l !he national debate over the licensing and construction nr a cc.msolidated interim storage 
l~tcili ly or a geologic repository for the disposal of spent nuclear luel. The· report's highlights assist readers to 
locus on the significant activities that took place both loc.ally and naticinally dtuing the iuouth. 

Local 

• The Nuclear Rcgulalory Commission (NRC) i~sued its biennial repott. on the security, safety and 
compliance ol'NRC regulations at Maine Yankee's ISI;SL The rq1ort cv~Juatcd the atleqmtcy of ivJ~ine 
Yankee's TSFSI prt>J,rrams Sitch as radiation protection, fire protection, emergency prep<~redness, 
survc:illanct;, tm~intemmce, environmental monitoring, training, quality assurance, corrective .actions, and 
se.curity. Maine Yankee had idcnti:tlcd that, since. 200g, il had not subm.iLLed their Emergency Plan 
implementing procedure changes to the NRC as require.d by NRC regulations. They also identified t.hat 
they had not performed an independent asse.$smtm( nf !heir 2013 emergency preparedness program as 
required by NRC regulations. The NRC inspector verified that none of the procedure changes were. 
si!:,'lli:lic<mt or decreased the efie.ctiveness of the emergency preparedness prograni and that appropriate 
corrective actions were taken to address both issues. The report c.onc.luded that there were no fiadings of 
si~ifica:ncc in the safety and compliance areas and there were no lilldings in the security program. 

The national highlights primarily fi1cused on the fc;deral govemment's activities. 

National: 

• The ~C Conunissioners testified before the House Energy and Power Suhenmmillee on its bt1dget' 
request and policy priorities. One of the issues discussed was 1'\Rc· s ef((ms ln reslarl the Yucca 
Mouumin licensing proceeding. The Commission maintained that i t did no! h<~ve the fl1nds to resume 
the entire licensing process, but did JWt t·cqnl)SI any additional funding iu j ts budget. The 't\RC 
Chairman was not supportive of a supplemental budge.l Teqw:.st whereas the other Conunissioners were 
in favor of requesting additional funding. SLLhcommiHee members emphasized the impNtanee o f 
completing tl1e. Y ueca :V1oun(ain Saf.Hy Evaluation Report (SER) first while the Commissioners oppo~ed 
<my fhrthc;r spending on Yucca licensing ~tivities, they did favor t.hc issuance ol' their SER. 

• The Depattmenl of Ene.rgy's· lTIOF.) nirect.or of Oll!ce of Stm1dard Contract Management issued <t 

niemmantlum stating lhatlhe adjustment of tl1e spent nuclear fuel disposal fcc would he set tn "0.0 mill 
per ki lowatt hour of dec:lricity generated <md sold''. The memorandum was in re~pons.e to a November 
2013 Court of Appeals mling directing the DOE to lo-.ver the lee to :t.ero unless Congress acts by 
·ove1riding the request. Since Con~ess did not ac.l., the ree suspension went into eftect. The fcc 
suspension provided relief to the constuncrs. receiving electricily lrllm nuclear utilities. However, it did 
not provide relief from the cominuccl storage or used nuclear rud liS the tede.ral govcmmcm wa~ still 

Executive Summary 

State Nuclear Safety Inspector Office 
Maine CDC - Dl ll lS 

May 2014 Monthly Rl.!port to the Legislature 

As part of the State's long slanding ()v~T sig:ht of Maine Yankee's nuclear aCliv; ti~s , k~slution was enacted in 
the second regular ""s~i()n ()I'lh~ 12yd anu signed by Governor John Baldacc; r",<"iring thut the S-wte Nuekar 
Safety In'p''~lllr pT~P"'~ ~ monthly report on the oversight activil;t;; p"TI')Jmed at the Maine Yankee 
hukpt'ndem Spent Fuel Storage Installation (lSI-SI) facility localed in Wi~cas~el, Maine, 

The report covcr~ aCliv iti",,:,; al Ih~ ,tmage ['a<;ility , including the Stntc ' s ongoing cnvitonmenl.;\l Tadiation 
surveil lan~~ and the n~lional deb~te over the licensing and construct irm (, r a consolidated interim storagc 
rm'ility OT ~ g~olob"C T~pository for the disposal of spent nuclear Illei. T]'" Teporl's highlig.hts assist readcr:<! to 
IO~llS on the ,igniflCant activities that took place both loc;:,lly ami n~!i,,"~ll~' uUTing the month. 

r ,ocai 

• rhe Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) iS~lIe(! its biennial r,'poI1 on the security, .\alcl)· ~nu 
e()mp1i,,"~~ () I' NRC reg l1l;\(i(ln~ ill Maine Yankee's ISFSI. The report ~valuated the ~ue,!l1a9 "I' M ~ine 
Yallkee '~ ISFSI programs s\Ieh us radiation protection, tire prolection, ~meTgelK ~' preparedness, 
sUIveil l'mce, maintenance, environmental monitoring, training, qualily ~,;"ur:mce, ~on-ective actions, and 
se~urity. Maine YilIlkee had identi!icd that sillce 2()O~ , ;t h~d nol suhmill~d theiI Emergency Plan 
implementing procedure chan~es to the NRC a~ roql1ircd by NRC T~g:ul aliolls, TIley also identified that 
they had not performed an indcpcnderll a""s.,m,,1ll ,, ), theiT 2013 emergency prepar~dncss progmm a, 
required hy NRC T~gulali"n~, n..., NRC inspector verified that none of the procedure chmlge, W"T~ 
, ib'TIilk,Ull Of d~~rea>~d the effectiveness of thc emergency preparooncss program ami lhill ~ppropTi~te 
corrective actions were taken to address both issues. The n;port conclmbl thai th~Te wer~ no firniings of 
significance in the safcty and compliance area, amllhere W~Te no lindings in the security program. 

The national highlighls prim~nl } lilCl1,ed on the fe<.kml government's activities. 

National: 

• The)<RC Commissioners testified before the Hous~ Energy and Pow~'t Suhtl>llllllilLe~ on il> booget 
request and policy priorities. One of thc issues discusscd ~vas l\'RC·s ~n;)Tls 10 r~sl"'l the YllC~~ 
Mountain IicellSing procceding. The Commission maintained Ihm il did not h~\"e the funus to resume 
the entire licensing, proces>, but did not requc~t any addili()n~l funding in its bodget.. The !\1{C 
Chairman was not supportive of a supplemcntal hoogd '-~<jllesl where,,~ the other Commissioners wcrc 
in favor of requcsting additional lunding Sllh<;omllliu~~ members emphasized the importance or 
cOl1lpkling Ihe Y liCe,,- 'v1<!\lIll~in S~I(,ty EvaJ ualion Report (STIR) first while the Cmnmi s~iol)eT~ oppo>;<:<.i 
imy further ~pending on Yucca licensing activitics, they did favor the is~uance of their SER 

• The DcpaTlm~n t or Fmergy ' , (DOE) nir~cl('r of Ol1ice llf Standard Contract Management hsu.,u ~ 

memomndum slaling thaI the adjll>lmelll or the spent nuclear fuel disposal fcc wOlild h;" sd 10 "0,0 mill 
p'" ki lowall hour or ekctridty generated and sold". Th~ memorandum w~~, in r~5pons~ to "- "-Iovemocr 
2013 C"urt of Appeals ruling directing the DOE to lowcr the lee to Yen) unless Congress acts by 
overriding the request. Since Congress did nOI ad, the lee su'pen~;on went into cft~et. The fee 
suspension provided rdief to the consumers reeei ving dc~ITi~it y Irom nu~kar utilities. However, it dId 
not providc rdief from the cont inued ,;torage or u~~u nw;lem ruel ~~ the federal government wa, ~Idl 



unable to meet its obligation~ Lmd~:r the Nuclear Waste Policy Ad to remove the tL~cd f'ucl from rheir 
sites. 

Introduction 

As pan of the Department of'He<uth and Iluman Sen~ccs' re~ponsibility under Title 22, Maine Revised Statutes 
(MRS) §666 (2), us en11cted under Public Law, Chapter 539 in the second regular session of the 123ro 
Legislature, the foregoing is the monthly repott from the State Nw:.l;;ur S<1fety In.spcctM. 

The Stahl Inspector's individual activities l\1r the pHs! month arc highlighted under cert~ti.n broad categories, as 
illustrated below. Since some activities are p~:rk1dic and on-going, there may be some months when very little 
~A.'ill be reponed under that calt'gory. II is recommended for reviewers to ex<ml.ine previous reports In ensure 
cormectivity with the infcmmttion preseuted HS it would be cnmher~ome Ltl contill\.10\lSly repeat prior information 
in every report. Past reports <rre available from the Radiation Control Program's web site at !he lhllowing link: 
:www.rnaincradi<ttioncontrol.org and by cliekins on the nuclear satety link in the left hand margin. 

Commencing with the January 2010 report, the glossary and the historical perspective addendum arc no longer 
mcluded in t11e repoti. instead, this infi1m1al10n is available at the Radiation Control Program's website noted 
above. In some situations, the ft)<1lnotes nwy include some basic information and may redirect the rc\'iewer to 
the website. In Octoher 2011 , the format of the report was changed to include an executive summary which 
replaced the of'licial memorandum to the legislative lcader~hip transmilling the Jcport. To further sLreamliue 
elli.1rt~, beginning i.n Aug.11st of 20 I 2, the report l~atured hyper links to documents I bat would nommlly be 
attached as copies to the report. The hyperlinks ~htHIId facilitate the reports review with Stlme readers focusing 
on the t"llj1Mt whi le nthtlr~ wht' wish io explore the cited docurncntation c.an do so. 

independent Spent Fuel Storage lnstallation (lSfSI) 

During May the general status of the ISF'SI "~ciS normal, with no iru;tanccs nf spurious alarms due to 
environmental conditions. 

There were no fire- or secmity-relared impairments for the mnnth. However, there were four socun!y events 
logged for the mtnuh. Two irwolvcd transient cnvirnnmenlal conditions, one irlVolved a security system, and the 
other a security-related computer. 

There were sixtclln condition reports1 (CR) lilr ll1e mtmlh and they arc described bcl<)W 
I,, CR: Docwnen!ed that several timmcial records were not scanned properl y belore being placed into 

electronic storage. The records were recovered and rescarmed. The procedural expectations 
were rcinfor.ocd witlt the ~tall 

2"11 CR: Documented !hal several individu;1ls lUld not completed thei r annual PlanL Access Training 
\\ithin nm: year. TI1e individuals completed the training and going lorward, a process was put in 
place to trnck training due dates. 

3'4 CR: Was \\Titten to document a security system issue due to tr.msient conditions. 
4°' CR: W11S written to document tllat a weapons magdZine had been misplaced durmg a paunl. The 

magazine was recovered and was due~tn its pouch becoming unfastened. Th~ individual was 
counseled and the pouch was taken out of service. 

5'" CR: Was wriLten Ln document Lhat a security vest was in poor condawn ami was taken out of service. 
611' CR: Oocumented that the 11oor of the Maintenance Building was chipped when a tool wa~ dropped 

I A concl.iliun t•CJ\Clrl. is ii rep(nt that promptly ale11S mnonsem~m to putcr,tial conditi(,lnS that may be adverse to LJU~II ily or sa1ety, f or 
murc infhrmatmn, rcl·er tn the Wossary on the Radiation Control Pn>gntm~!> wchsite. 
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"nabk to ffiCl."t its ob!igati()n~ W\d~r th~ Nuclear Wa~lc Poli~'y Ad to remove lhe u.~ed rlJt:1 rrom their 
siles. 

introduct ion 

As part of the Ocptlr11nt."n l ., r II<::II.th and !Junia!! Setvicc.~ ' rc~roll~ibil ity under Tille 22, Maine Re\ised Statutes 

(MKS) §W1 (2), :I.' ell<l~ted under Publie Law, Chapler 539 in the liCculld ~S"l ar ~es.ion of the In'" 
Legislarurc, the fMcg<1ing IS the monthly report frem the Stale Nockar Sofe!y Ins~tor. 

r he Slal~ I \lSP'le t or'~ ind ivid ual aetivil i~ for lh ~ Plllll month arc high lighted lLlld", ~~rtt1in broad eategolie,. a, 
i n lL~lr.! l ~d bc: low, S ince some aClivlli~s ~T~ period ic and on- g<1ing, Ih er~ 1T1a~' be some month~ ",h~n ver~' lillie 
will be reported under tlla! cakgory. II is reconullcadoo for reV,ewers I" ~~amine prevjou.~ rcports 10 en,ure 
cOIUl~cli\'ity with lhe in i"mmatiu" presented as it v,ould ~ cumhi,:. ""me 10 wlltinuolIsly rCJX:31 pri<,. in lO. mation 
in e\'cry report. I'a.,t T"l"lTts lITe availab le from thc IUIdiali'm C,mlrol Program'! web ~tc (II tht li.lInwing link: 
~.m3incntdl ali"nc"nt!QJ,Qf''': and h)' d ickin8 on lhe nucleaT salety link in the left hand mlll'g in. 

Commencing wi th tli.: January 2010 report, the Shl~~ly and the historical p<:rs~li ve adUt'1)dulll an: 00 longer 
mc1111kd in die repott. Instead, th is ill romlallon is available at the Radialion Cnnl",l l'lognun"s w..:bsite noted 
abovt. In some sintatiolt.'1 , the r""lm'te.s nUll' indudt somc basic informal.inn and m~y ~d iroctthc ccv;ewer In 
tbe websitc. In OeUlhcr 2011, the fOm lal Qf too ccport was changoo I" ind ude an ex\X:uth'c $Unimary ",hich 
replaced the ullielal n",momndUIn to the lc!!isl~ti\'c lcad~",hip transmiUing the report. i"o furtl1". ,In:am!,nc 
cllilT4l, b<!jinning in Aug.ust of 2012, the report I ~al\!rcd hyperlinks to docun\Cllt~ Ih ~,t w'''.lld llomlally be 
attached as copies t() the report. Th~ hyptrlinks should facilitate the rcpom relicw wilh Stln\e readers foeusi()g 
on the replltt whi lc "th.", ,vb<., wi ,h to explore the cited documenta lion Can do so. 

inde pendent Spent Fuel Sl<)ragc In:.;\ a ll a tio ll (1Sr sJ) 

During May the gcneral SlaUlS ()I the ISFSI was normal. with lID instacccs or "PW10Ull allll"mS due 10 
environmcnta loondilions_ 

"J11et:e were no li l<.l- o r s.:.::urity-relalcd impaimlcnts for the mnoth . Huwever, there '-'>-e«: four SCCllnty ,,,'en \.:s 
l"t;!l:N for tht.l lllt'llt n.. T w() invoked transient cn\'jNlomcn/al •. x,ndilioos, olle Involved B S<.'Curi t}' ~Y'I"m, and the 
t.th~r a Sl;'(.:llIl ty-rellltcd eomput..:r. 

TI1<:«: wore sixtwil c()nditi oll reportsl (f:R) I"T th ~ month IUld they arc descri bed bclf'lw 
1" (;1{ : l)"CUllwnkd that >evemllill~llcinl records wer~ nOI >Calmcd pWfM'Tly belole being placed into 

~I~ctronic storage. The records ""'ere rc~,()vet~d alld r~,.;:.!nned . The procedural expccl.:tllims 
v,ere rd nf()r.;cd Wilh the ~taJl'. 

200 eN.: I)ocllmoml~d that ""·,,,~llndi .. itlUllb had not completed the ir artn .... l Plum Access Tra.inin~ 
w' thin " nt y~ ur. The individuals completed Ihe training and going forward, p procc:;s wa~ p ill in 
" lac.: to trock lraining due dates. 

3'd CR: Was \\Tittcll lO d()C1JlIlcnt a 9CCuri ty ~}~Wm i" ue due 10 b"dIlliicllt condiliQn~. 
4'" CR.: Was wrincn to documenl thai a WCtlpon~ masanne had been misplllCCd dunng a palm i The 

magazine was rccover.:d and I"U dUO! , .. ib pooch becoming unfasrcned. ~ Individual was 
coull.'IClcd and the pouch .... a~ llllc e\1 Qut of sen'icc. 

S'" CR : \Va .. "'Tilt~n Ul do~umC\l( th lll a security vcst ",;as in poor enoon",n anti W:IS taken out Llf ocn'ice. 
Ii" CR : ~w.;um"nled th:.!t the floor of the MaimCIl-lncc BUI lding was chipped when ~ tool wa!, dmp[J<'<l 

, ""~lnJ;L;,'n "')'''" il a " porI th .t l'romptly alerts m.mlngem~"L '0 p<,\on' ;at "."Iil ;,,"< WIt m~}' b-e Id\"en~ to ~oot il)' ,O' <aldy, for 
ItH"" i"r" .. mal' "", T"I~"'ln lh~ ~MS'r}' on the Radi:tlKlIl C<>"t..oll'"o&''''" ,,",'"",ile. 

2 



on it. The damaged are11 was rep·aircd with cement. 
7'" CR: Documented 1h<tt a vehicle pulled into the site enlran"e road and 1111 individual took photographs 

of the site and signage. The Local Law Fnl()rcemenl Agencies and the. Maine Stale Police were 
notified. The individnal was 'idemilkd, qu~stioned and counseled by the authorities. A 
voluntary report was made to Lh~ '1\"RC Operations Center. 

l!Lh CR: DoCLimented an iSstl.e with. a. security system. The vendor \vas cw1tacted and corrected the 
computer coding isstle. 

9m CR: Was written to document that a thcrmolmninescent do~imeter (TLDi was dropped and hroken. 
·n 1e TLD was given to the Radiation Proteciion :Vfanager for reading and a newTLD was 
issued. 

10~' CR: Was written to document the lessons learned lromthe May 2014 Fire/Medical DrilL The 
lessons learned were shared with the entire staff through al,.irst Line Brieling. 

l lm CR: Documented that lwo environmental TLDs were found frozen in icc fo1d later J.bund to be 
unreadable. The data sheets were corrected and the radiation conlnlt;tor was counseled on 
entering any el]llipment issues into the corrective action process. Going forward. it was also 

decided that heavier duty bags wouJd be used for the e-nvimnmemal U I>s . 
l2a' CR: Documented an issue with a security-related computer. The system was re-booted and returned 

to service. 
131

h CR: Documented that a pocket dosirneter was not working properly. The dosimeter was taken out 
of service and replaced. 

14u' CR: Was written to document that an individual's dose records included an incorrect bi.rthdatc. The 
record was con·ected. 

15m CR: Was wriHen t1.1 document !hal a computer r~q.uiring back up power was not plugged intn tl1e 
correct outlet. The computer was plugged into the correct outlet and training was provided to 
the statl' on backup power requirements. ln addition, the outlets Were labelled to describe the 
requirements for backup power. 

l6Lh CR: Documented that a truck pulled it~to the. entrance mad and d;mutged a Maine Yankee sign. '!'he 
sign was rcplMcd. 

Oiher JSFS! Related Aclivities 

1. 011 May (), the NRC issued its biennial report oil the safety and c-ompliance ·or NRC regulations. The 
report evaluated the adequacy of !lilairte Yankee's lSFSl programs such us radiation protection, fire 
pr,llectitJn, emergency preparedness, surveillance. maintenance. environmental monitoring,. training, 
quality assumnce, and corrective a~tions. Maine Yankee had idcntificd that sinct:: 2008 it 1md not 
submitted their Emergency Plan implementing proccdure changes to the :-!RC as required by NRC 
regulations. Maine Yankee alstl identified th<\t they had not perfbnned un independent ~sscssment of 
th<)ir 2013 ernergtmcy preparedness progrmn as required by NRC regulations. The :.IRC inspector 
veri lied !haL none o f' the pro~:edure change$ were significant or de.crc.asecl the effectiveness or the 
emergen9 preparedness program and th_a( appropriate corrective actions were taken In address hoth 
issues. The report concluded that 1here were uo· findings of significance. 

2. On May 15, the NRC issued its biennial report of the security pm!:,rrmn at the Malne Yankee l~l'SI. 
~incc the report conlilined sensi tive semrily-n:late.d inlbmJution, it was not available fot puhl ic 
disclosure.. However, th~ report did ~tale that the resuils of the inspection did not indicate any J intling~. 

3. On M«y 30, Maine Y;mkee met with Stl.lte Radiation Program Officials·to discuss ~ecwity-related issues 
and the State's need to know. 13oth patties agreed that the State ~uclear Sale,ty Inspector, as 1he State 
Liaison Officer's official designee, has the authority for access to se~:o.nity sensitive and safeguards 

~ Thcrmolumint!scent Ooi-iimeter~ (Tl .0) are very sma 11. pas.slve radiation monitors· ~quiring labor'atoty artalysi:-~. ~qr a n.~rth.er 
~:;xplanation, rc!Cr l.t.> Lhe gl(l~!):iry on t.he R~tdiation Program's website. · 
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on ;t Th~ tillmagpl are~ was repair~d with cement. 
7&. CR f)o~llm~nted that a vehicle pulled into the ~im e nlran ~~ roml and an individual took photograph~ 

ofdle site and signagc. Thc Local I,aw Fnl'oTCem~nt Agencies and the Main~ ~lal~ T'olice were 
notified. The indiv idua l w~, idelll; li~d, qll<'>tioned and coutLSelcd by the ""thmili es . A 
voluntary rcporl was made ll> the l\"RC OjJ<!rarions Center. 

St/, Cit: O()cumtmted ,m i~slle ",ilh ~ security system. The vendor wa, ~ontal'kd and corrcctcd the 
~.()mpllkr coding issue. 

9'" CR : Was wrilten to documcnt that a thermollunin",cent dosimeter (TLD)l ;vas dro prcd and hroken, 
The TID >,vas :jvcn to the Rad iation pf()te~l\{)n \ 1anager for reading and a ]}ew "fLD was 
issued. 

lO"' CR: 'l,' as written to document tho k~"",, leanml Ii'om Ihe May 2014 l'irci.\1edical I)nll . The 
lessons learned w~r" sh~recl wllh Ihe enlire staff through a First Linc Br;elinl/:, 

I I t~ CR: D"cum~nt.,.J. Ih~t Iwo environmental TLD, were found frozen in ice :m<l b ler 1.(lUnd to Ix 
llnrelldahle, The data ~heets were corrected and the radiation contrador wa:; counseled on 
enkring any equipment iss\les into th~ com:ctivc action process Going fOlward. il wa, also 
cledd~d that he~vier duty bag, would be used for lhc environm~lllal TLDs. 

1 2~' CR: Documented an issuc with a seeuri ty-relaled ~()Tl1pl!leL The system WBS rc-ooOled and relllmecl 
to s~rvice. 

13" Cit: D<lCllrn"nk<l Ihat a p(",ket closim~l~r Wa\> not working properly. The dosimokr w,,", lahn oul 
( \f seryice and replaced. 

14u, CR: Was wriHento document that an individLIai's d"s" record, included fill incorrect birthdate. The 
record wa~ corrected, 

15'11 CR: W lI~ wn((~n to document lhal a computer requiring back up power was n<l l pI 1188",-1 int" th ~ 
correcloullet. The compnkr wa, plugged into the correct outlet and training was proyid.e<:l to 
the shiff on backup power requirements. in addition, dw outlets wn~ l ~hel1ed to descrilx the 
requirements for backup pow~r. 

16Ll. CR: 1)oeumenwd that a truck pullcd into II,.:, cnlrm><:e road ~nd d'lmag~d ~ M~ine Yankee sign. . lb~ 
,ign was rcp laced. 

()/her lSF'Sl Re/a/ed Ac/;v;/i« s 

L On !>Iay 6. the NRC issued its biennial r~port on the safd)' and compl iance 0 1' NRC regullitions. The 
report evaluated the adequacy of Mai ne Yank"e', l ~FS I prOb'ranJ ~ s!l ~h as radiation protection, fire 
pmledion, ","ergen~y pr~pw-eJness. Mlr\' eillan~c . maintenance. environmental lIloni totlTlg, Imininl/:, 
quality ~SS!lranec, and corrective actions. Maine Yankee had idcntifi~d that ,in ~e 2008 il had not 
submitted dleir Emergency Plan implcmenting proccdme changes to th~ '\IRC ~> fC{j uired by NRC 
regulations. ~'lai ne Yankee ~b() ;cleTllilied that lhey had n01 peri(lrmed an indepcndent asses.sment of 
thOlT 201 3 "ll1~rg""~)' P"'Pareclne" prol/:ram ~, r"'-luiT~d by NRC reg:ulations. "Ibe ~RC impcclot 
veri!iecl lhai no"" "I' th~ prc.ILeclllre ~h"nge:; were significant or decrcased tlw dfcc!Jvcl\CSS or the 
emergen9 prepare(ln~s, progrull1 ~ncl lhut uppropri~te correct ive action, were taken In adclT~ss holh 
issues. The repvn concluded that there were no findings of significance. 

2. On "by IS , the NRC issucd its bienn ial report "I' Ihe ","curity pW!,'l'am al the M~ine Yankee lSI'S!. 
Since UIC l\.-'P'lrl ~on laincd S-t<n~i live se<:.urHy-re laled inl'orrnalion. it was not availa ble for puhh>: 
dis~l ()'m", How""",,r, the report did Slale !hal lhe re>LIIIS of the inspection did not indicate any lindings. 

3. On /I'I~y 30, Maine Y~nkee met with SUite Radiation Program Officials to diseu~, '''~\l,ity-rel''led i ~>ue s 

and the State's need to knO\\'. Iloth panics agreed that the Stat~ ~ueloar ~~I~ty Tnspect<Jr, as the State 
Liaison Officer's official designee, ha, the author ity ror aL'\:e~, to >et:urily sensitive and safeguard ~ 

, Thc"Tm()iuminc"-,,nl D",imc["" (TI.D) "' 0 '·.T~· ;m" II. p" "i"~ moi"tiOll moniwl1l rtquu-ing lolxlrato<y alL"iy, ;" F,w" limi>oT 
cXl'lal1 " [~m , ' cleT It, !he gl(","ry "" Ih. R,,,li,tion P' O,L(l'"",' , website. 
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information in the normal proce~~ of performing his official duties. The State Liai~im Orricer serves as 
the principal communications liaison between the 1\RC and the State. 

Environmental 
The next set of quarterly results will be available in July"s monthly rep01t. 

Other Ncwsw01thy Items 

On May 7, the ·m~c Commissioner~ testilied before. the House Energy ami Power Subconunittcc nn iLs 
budget request and pol icy primities. One of the issues discussed wa~ 1\""RC's effotts to restart the Yucca 
Mo\mtain licensing proceeding. The Commission maintained that it did not have the funds to resume 
the licensmg pmcess, but did not request additional i'Lmding in its budget. The :'-JRC ChatmHm was not 
suppmtive of a supplemental budget rcqLLt~st whereas the other Commi:=:sionll!'s were in favor of 
rc:Ljuesting additional funding. Suhcommittee members emphasized the importance of completing the 
Yucca ~IJ.ountain Safety Evaluation Report {SER) first ·while the Commissioners opposed furth<rr 
spending on Yucca lict:nsing activities until after the SER wa.~ published. 

2. On May 9, the Pinnish agency for nuclear wa$tc management reponed that all the vertical shaJl.s (br the 
laboratory for Finland's deep geologic waste reposi tory were drilled and compl~ted. The fmal 
repository construction license appl ication was submitted in 2012 to the Mini~try or F.mplo)1nent .m1d 
Economy. The construction ptmnit lor the repository ·was expected in 201 :i wi th the repository 
potcmially receiving spent nuclear ful::] a$ e*u·ly as 2022. The agency also annotmced tlllil it was usiug 
the same welding te~;hnique lor encapsulating the used nuclear fuel in cunbter$ ns that of Sweden. The 
web link lilr the article can be accessed by positioning the cursor over the underlined text and following 
the diTt~Cl1011S. 

3. On May 13-15, the DOE's held its li llh annual National Transportation Stakcholdtrrs Forum (NTSF) in 
Ylinncsota. ' l1te· three day meeting featured a numocr of topics that in.-luded tribal perspectives on 
transpmtaiion and emergency response activities, the cause o f the radioactive leak and the on-going 
recovery at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant, the interl'itee between storage and transportation, advances in 
transportation information systems, enhancements to shipment security, emergenC:\' response planning, 
training, and exercises, engaging slates, Ltihes, llnd the public in transportation planning, how rail 
shipments arc planned,. exe.euted, regulated, 1md improved. and preparing to ship sp~nt nuclellr fuel. The 
la~( topic was of c.(ms\dentble interest tiS the need for legislation, questi nning tlf DOE's authority, 
lessons learned from prior work. no work on siting, pilot ~mrage lat;i lity with a cApacity of 5,000 to 
10,000 metric tons of used nuclear fue l. dcvcloprnem of the Stakeht>lder Tool for Assessing Radioactive 
Transportation, standllfdization of containers l(>r storage, transportation and disposal, draH national 
transportation plan. evaluation of sltutuown sHes inlra.structure, hardware needs sudt as rail casks, 
railcar needs, escort and buffer cars, and testing of rail cars. The take away from the summary of the 
d iscussion was that thl." development or a transportation system was a mulli -yc:ur pnlcess, the facility 
dc~tination needs to be knovm allerust 4 to 5 years prior to eonunencing any shipments. a collaborative 
process with stakeholders a key to successful development and openuion of a large scale transportation 
system. The Forum is the mechanism lhrough whk-h DOE w nununicatcs at a national level wi th sLates 
and tribes about the Depanment's ~hipments of radioactive waste and matcriab. The purpose of the 
1\TSF is to h1i ng tnml;parency. openness, and accountabi lity to DOF.\ ofl~ik tmnsportarion a~tivitics 
throttgh coll u.bomtion with state and tribal g()I'Crnmcnt~ on packaging lllld transpot1ation, emergency 
mtuutgemem, secmity, inspection and cnfmcemcnt, and rad.iation protection. 
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in l'ormntion in tk nonnal pr''''t:l;S of perfonnins hi~ offi cial uulies_ The Slate Liai .. ", Ollie"'T sene.-; as 
the principal commumc«lltms liaiwu between the KRC,.oo !h" Slate. 

EnVironmenta l 
The next sct of qu.3rtt:rly ' ",sults w ill to<: available In J uly· ~ m()nthly report. 

Other N\::w~wOlthy Items 

On Muy 7, the };"RC Commissiorn. ... x 1"'~li l i",d before the Hou3C Energy aml Power Subcemmittee on ilx 
budget request and policy priorili~ . One of the issues discussed Was l\'"RC"$ efforts to restart !he Yuccu 
Mountain li censing proc"",ding. The Cemmiss ion main tained. thal it did net have the fu"d~ to Te~um~ 
tile Il«:nslng pr'l<:t"S s,. but did not request addi tional luoomg in its budget. J he ~RC Ch,mman WliS not 
NlIflP' l r liv~ Qf a ~upplcmcntal budgel rcq~.>l w~ ereas the other Commi:l.~"m.".s ",ere in favor of 
~quo:sting additiOJIaI funding. Suhcmnmillee member.; em phas.ized I~c impurtante of com pk ting the 
Yucca )1oulltaill Safely F.valual1<J11 Repon (SEN.) first wh ile Ih , Commissioners opposed runJ...
spc:Kl ing on Yuc-C.a li"""sing activilks until nfter lhe SER "'lL~ puhlished. 

2. On Ma)' II, th", Flnni~h agency fOf nuclear "ill.lle n1anag<:menl reponed thet all the vertical shal b rl'r the 
laOOrJtury for Finland 's deep ~colog,,) ,,"a~!e repository were drilled and eo'npldeu The final 
repcsitol)" C(lllstruetion licCflM: application was submitted in 2012 to me Mini~try orF.mplo~"lTlellt and 
Economy. The COll',truction p"nnil for the repository was expt.,'Ctoo III 2()1 5 with Ihe re pository 
potemially receiving ' p"nl nucl" >1T ruel as earl>· as 2022. "Jbc ag~1\cy al", ann ,"1llCeJ thllt it was using 
the same welding techm'l "" l'or en~apsul:ltillg the used nuclear r ud in ~ani Slers tiS thot of Swedcn. The 
web Ji nk lilT the artkk can \)(, al'eess.ed by positioning Ihe cuNor oveT the underJiued lext and following 
the J iret;tIOll.'l. 

l. On May 1)-15, the I)O E- s held , t§ Ji llh annw,1 NlItiQDIII Tran~portll1io n SIaJ:choklen FOlum (NTSF) in 
~·linnC$()ta. ·Ib e Ih"", Jay m""tmg fealliled a numhcr of topics thai i"",ludell. tribal perspectivcs on 
trB nSpm talinn and emcrgmcy response activ ities, the ca\Lo;c o r 11;" Tadiou~ li ve lenk and the oil-going 
I«o,·ery lit the \Vast<: Isolation Pilot Plant. the m1.t:lfac<: retween 5toruge and trnnsportation, ad\ian=~ in 
lnUlsponalion information systems, enhanc"'l1ent.~ In shipmem security, clIIergeflCy rt:.~[N11l~ plll!lning. 
trnining, and o:ereiscs, C11gil!!ing slates, tribt's, and tlte publie in tranSportat",,, plan"i"g, how mil 
shipments arc plan.ncd. e,,~<:utcd. regl1lal..u, !111(\ improved. ~nd prcp~ri !l ~ to ~h lp !IJ"l"'"t "ude~r fuel. The 
lUI topic wa< "r ~<)n.~i ue,,,bk ill1~~st ~18 the need for legislation, qu~'li lliling of DOE'~ authority, 
\"NSlm, l e<ll"T1 ~u from prior work. no work 011 siting, pilol ~lmag~ la~i l ity wilh ~ capacity of 5,U()() to 
1 0.000 metri~ tons of used nuclear fucl. dcvcl'lpmcnl ,, )" the SUll<eholder Tool fer Assc~sillS Radi"adi VI' 

Tmllsponation. st.1ndardization of comll lll ~rs lill , tor"ge, t,"n~ponation nnd dispos. ... I, drall nalion.,,1 
Ililns portntien plan.. cvaluation of 9huhlow" SHes ;"J'ra.>lructure, hardware n()Cd~ ~ iJCh "-~ rail ca.>ks, 
railcar oocds, e!.Cort and bu ffer caN, aoo \estil1g Qf rJ il carll. TIx: take a\\lI)' from 11>0.- summary of the 
discussion wa~ lhal U.., 1k-... eluf'Il1ent Qi" a tlllllsporurtion system was a mlllli-)~"T f"tJC~$, the facility 
t1(:;1lin..tU11l netrl~ tn be imOv.Tl ilt lellst 4 to 5 yellIS prior to commencing >111)' ~~ Ipments. Ii collaborative 
pIOC"~ with stakeholders a key to slIccessfu l dcvclopmCJlt and up"nuion of a lnrge scalc Imnsportatitlh 
sys.tem. The I·orum is the mcchan islh through whlcl1 OOE oommunicnU:s at a national In .. 1 ",·, th stales 
and lri llc.~ ahoul the [)e['""n"",n t'~ , hipmell Ul of llldioacrive \'"!ISh: and maleIUai ;;. The purpose of t!tc 
KTSF i ... t" bri njl; (r;mhl ntfeIlCY. Op<'llII.eSS, and 1I~ou1ll3bi l ity t.l IX)F.', "ni-ik tnlnsportation activities 
th,o\llIh eoli uboratioD with stare and tribal govcrnment .. nn pa~ka!,!:ing und transpo/t.1!ioll , C"' L"I1!;~""y 

mfUUl gement, security. iru;ptttiOIl and enforccment . ami nilliat;lIn pl"I.'tection. 
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4. On May 13, the Senator Barbara iloxer fmm California, Senator lkrnic Sanders li·om Vermont, and 
Senator F.dward Markey from :\1assa.chl~~ells introduced three bi!Js to addres~ lhe safety of spent fuel 
storage and decollllllissioning plans, Two t>f the bills dealt wi1h dt:(:ommissioning while the lhird, 
St:natt: bill S.2325 - Dry Cask Storage Act of2014, required the tmnslt!r of seveu year old spent nuclear 
fuel stored in spent fuel pools 111 bt: transferred to dry ca.~k storage. The legislation also prtl\·i ded 
funding to help reactor licensees implement their transfer plans and e~;panded the emergency planning 
u.1ne out to 50 m iles for the non-compliam reactor operators. The web links for the Senate Ct>mmittee·s 
~release and the Senate bill can be accessed by positioning the cursor over the underlined text a.ad 
fol lt1Wi ng lht: direcl.ions. 

5. On May 14, the results of an online ~urwy noted that 6&% of the Swede~ were llW!lre of a deep geoli'lgic 
repository being planne.d for used nuclear fuel with over hal r the respondents wanting more m !brm.ation 
ou it. The poll also showed that more tban 40% knew or the dbposal method of copper canb'ters in 
bedrock cmhetltled with bentonite clay. The Swedish govemment passed a law that directed the 
genera tors or l~~~d nuclear fuel the respl)llSihility to dispose of it. The nuclear indl~~try then 1\.lm!ed the 
Swedish Nuclear Fuel and Waste :Vt anag~ment Company to manag,c and dJspuse or lhe spent nuclear 
fuel generated. In 20 I I, the Company ~ubmitted its license appl ication lu construct a repository in 
Fo~mark. The Swcdi~h Radiallon Safery Auti10riry will render ilo; as~s:.n1ent to the Swedish 
g.ovenuncnt in 20 15, The. web link for the ~ can be acce;;sed by positioning the cursor over the 
underlined text ~md lollowiug the directions. 

6 On Mlly 15tl' DOE's Director of Office ofStllndard Contl'act Management issued a memorandum stating 
that the adjustment of the spent nucle<tr fuel disposal fee will be set to "0.0 mill per kilowatt hour of 
electricit-y generated and sold", The web link for the .c!in::cti~~ can he acces!;ed by positioning tl1e cursor 
ovo::r th~ underlined text and following the dircctiotls. 

7. On Yl~y 16, the Nuclear Waste Strakgy C(laliLion issued a press release on the nudeur waste fee being 
s11spendcd. In November ~013 th~ Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit ordt:red OOE to lower the fcc 
to zero un les.~ Congress ad~ by overriding the request. Since Congress did not acL. the fee S\lspcnsion 
went into cll'cct yesterday. The suspension provided relief to the co~~wners receiving electricity from 
nuclear utili tie.-;, bul it did not provide relief from the continued storage of used nuclear fuel as the 
twerul government was still in no position to remove the u-;ed li.tel from their sites. rhc \\'Cb link li1r !he 
ney.·s release can be accessed by pos> tinning the cursor over the underlined text and fhllnwillg the 
directions. 

8. On May 19, the 1\~C Chainnan submitted a letter to the House Chair of the P.nergy and Commerce 
Committee on the April ~tatu~ repo1t t'll the staff's activities and cxpentli turt~s rel<~ted to the resumption 
of the Yuccu :\1ountain licensing process. Activities i11eluded on-going work on the four volumes of the 
safety evaluation report for Yucca Mountain, the completion of accessibility of the liccn~ing support 
documents , and agency attorneys· $t1pport tor staff and the Commission. The expt~nditures for the 
month amounted to about S941,000. leaving a balance of nearly $6.9 mill ion The web link for the l_cjtcr 
und report can be accessed by positionins the cursor over th~ underlined tCKt and following lhe 
directions. 

9. On May 28, White Pi~r,; County Commis~ion approved Resolution 201 4-09 and joined eight other 
Nevada counties supporting ihe completion of the liceusing process on the Yucca Mountllin nuclear 
waste repositor;. . The other eight comuies approving. similar resolutions wt:re Esmeralda, Lincoln, 
f.<tnder, F.lko. Mineral, Churchill. and :--Jye County, where Ync.ca Mnunl.ilin is located. 
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4. 011 May 13_ the So:natoT Barbaro lloxcr from ('ulir"mia. Selllltur lkrn ic Samll'N lrom Vermont, and 
Senator Ft.lwlU"d Markey from :vtassachLL .... IL' mtroduced three bills 10 &Uilie...., the safety of spent fuel 
mmaS" and t.locolllIlli5sioning plans.. T\w of die bill s dealt wi lh d ..... ~ )mminioning while 100 third, 
~al" bill 5.2325 ~ Vry Ca-.k SI"'~ ACI of20 14, r.:quircd the lran, l6" of Se\Cll year old ~pcnl nllCleilr 
rud slured in speD! fuel poul~ I" he irdllSfelTCd to dry cask ~tur.oge. 1M: legislation als" pro\~dcd 
runding to belp reactor hc.:n-;ees implement their transfcr plans and ",~ panded the enlCTg~"'cy r l'llmiu.g 
ZO!l<' out 10 SO m iles for th ~ nun-wmpliaJU reactor operat" ",. Th", .... 'tOb linl.:s for Ihe Scnill.( C(' lnn,ittcc's 
~Icasc and th" SeniUe biU can be accc.~iICd by [l< lsilil.ning the cursor ov<:r Ihe wlderl ined Ie),;! and 
fol lowi tlg tr.., directions. 

5. On Muy 14, the results ofan onlir", "L1VIlY nuted tlmt 611% uf lhe Sw"d,,~ were IIWllrc ofa decp geologic 
repository being plannccl I('T 1<:;ed nllcie,lI" fllcl with over hal r Ihe n:spllnd ents ""'lulling more In I(nm~lion 

Oil it. l"h~ poll al", showed thNt more t1l."III 40% knew "r Ih" di~P'J sal method of cnpptlf (;m i ~tel> in 
bedrock emho:cluo:d wilh bentonite clay. The S"t:<l"h gu~emment passed 1\ law Iha.1 di~ted the 
genCfnluN I. r LLwd nudear fuel the rcspon~lhlh ly In cli~"f'Use of it. The llUc!C:\r j !>d\~~lry lho:n rOlTlled the 
!;wo:d.ish Nuclear Fud and Waste Ylaflagem ..... t Company \0 manage ar.d dJ~Jl"~ nr the spent nud ear 
lile! gcmenl.lro. In 20 11, the Cumpany ~ubmined its liccIl'>C appl ical ioo In wnhtnl~1 II repository in 
rorsnuut.:. l"hc S ... "Cdish RadialH.IO Safety Audlority ..,.i ll rendel its lUISl:ssmeUl to the S .... -cdi-.h 
go\,enlment in 20 15 n.., ,,'tOb link for the mk can be llCCClSt:d hy posilionin{! Ihe CUC"OOr O\'Cr th", 
underlined texl and lo llo"'ing Ihe directions, 

f> On ~uy 15~' DOE's Director of Office (If SlandwJ. CunlrdCl MaIlIIgcmem ismcd a mem"nlnJ.lJm slllting 
tbtlt the adjustment of Ihe spent n,,~lear Ihel disposal fee will be scI W "0.0 mill per kilowatt hour of 
electricity gcnct<ltecl ancl sold" . TIle web link. for the direetiv<;: call he w;""sseJ. by positioning Ihe eursor 
ov",r thll llnJ.erlin"d lext and following the direc lion, 

7. On Ylay 16, the Nuclear Waste S Lr"le g~ Coalition issued /I press rclcas.c ll ll lhc nudo:r.;r wu~1.( fee being 
S"llspendcd. In Nm·emht..,. 2013 Ih" Co,," of Appeals fOf the U.l". Circuil onltrr..u OOE to lower the fcc 
10 zero unlc!l.i Congr"ss ;u:h by overriding Ihe fCquest. Since Congn...'~ did nol acl, 1be fee suspension 
'we nl In") elTcct ~"'denlay. The suspension provided re lief to the c()nsum"'~ n:ceiving electricity from 
nuclear utih li ...... but it did not provi<\c rel ief from Ihe conlinued ~Image 01" used nuclear fucl 3.'1 !be 
lw mtl gOI'emnlent WF.5 still in no position 10 remo"e th" m;ed lud from tllcir sitcs. fhc ""t::h link Ii,. tho:: 
ne\\'l] reknsc can be accessed by £IO~1 Ii"n;ng Ih.e cur.;or over IRe undcrlirlCd teXt and Ii.n,,'~~ng lite 
d il\.'euOl\8 . 

H. On May 1\1, th~ l\RC n,mTmiln submitted (I. letter to the Hou~ Chair 0 ]" (h" F.nery>· und Commerce 
CClITlTTl\ l\I!e on the Apri l SlulLl'> report <m thc staffs activilie ~ and cxpcru.litlLre~ rel~ leJ to the resumption 
u l" Lh ~ Yuec~ :\1uwlIainlicensi.Llg proccss. Activit ies inclllUOO on-gOing work on the four vo lumes oflhe 
safety cvaluotion report for Yucca MC)llnluin, Lhe ~omp1elion of accessibility of the li cen"n!! 'llpporl 
(\ocnmcnts, and ageTKY all"rn~~'S' support for stIlff and the Commis.~ion Th~ ~xpenditl1fe:; for the 
mLm lh amounled to uboul S941.OOO. ICllvins a baJall~ of ncarl)' SO.II million The web lin},:: tOf the k tter 
unJ I'oort can be acces9Cd by pos..itionins Ihe elfrsm nn,r Ihe. underli!l<'d tcX! and following th~ 
directions. 

9. 011 ~by 28, While Pin" C()unly Cnmmissiun appro"ed Resolution 2014-09 "nd joined eight other 
Nevada eouOlics suppurting Ilk ~"QmpletiQn of the licensing process on the Yucca Mountain IWclcar 
",.a.~li: ref'l.sit<>r)·. l1>e other eight count ies approving similar l"C!Iol uti"ns were Esmeralda, Lincoln, 
l .<ll1U.rr, Elko. ~liner~l, Churchill, and ~ye County, where Y t"-'''il M "UIl t.ai n is located. 
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10. On May .'lO, the NRC Commissioners puhl i~h~u the staff requirements memorandum on the ricr 3 
lc.ss<ms learned from the Fuk\lShima incident. The Commission voted to ceaSt: all further generic 
assessments of expedited spent fuel transler~ to dry cask storage. However, the Commission ordered 
additional studies on this is.we. Allhvugh the '1\"R.C ChaLrman did agree on the generic expedited 
tmnsfer assessment a.~ defined in the current three-phased program be closed, she did not approve the 
elimination of further generic assessment as it related to broader l>-pent fuel management alternatives but 
rather called nn l'urther consideration of long~>r transfer times to dry storage, d1rect tlisch<1t ge into a 
dispersed p~\lem, alternate disposal patterns, ulltlmalive slurage rack dcsign.s, and longer term research 
lln accident tolerant fud. 
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10. On M(oy ]0, \he NRC Commissioners p ... hlis!>W Lhe ~\aff requirements mC1llnranll ... m CII the tier 3 
1c:\.. .... lIls l.,.o.Im.ro from the l'ukushima incilltmL Tht: Commission voted \0 cea"" an funbcr generic 
a"-~,,,,~m"IlLS of expedited spelll fuel L rall~li:N It) dry ca~k slOJ1Ige. However, Lhe Commi5sicn ordcrcd 
addili<mai ~tudics CIl. this iR'lue. Ahh()u~h L1le l'-"RC Chairmall did agree on [he ~CIlCIic cxpcditOO. 
mmsfcr assessment as ddi""" in the (\lITem three-phased program tx, d osed. she did not appm"e the 
elimination o f Curll..,. gl'ne. ic russcssment lIS it related t<1 Im...w:. spent fuel m~l1agemcnl uL\t:m1l(iyl:S but 
ra!hc. call t:d un further eOll5idcmticm of l rmg~~ \Jan..rer times \0 dry storage, dlft:d ui!;iChargc into a 
dispt:. sell p~ttem. ulternare disposal pattern'>, allemal;"e storage rack dcsigM, anll li'llger ternl re5c~rch 
"n aceillen! wlernnt fllel. 
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